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fffco Otkef Hu'fEiii
f '"y, radiant, Bimple, s7,' :v'?-:-
iWith ye. that lur on's sense awsyt
MuoJi to lova, bit to hat, . - v
lii supreme artist mad my mate. -

Fervid,, anuoua, graoerul, elvar, ?
Bifhlng- - for sreat wealth forerarrr.?;,'
Jewels, laoe,- priceless fur,

; Only these appaaled to bat?tj'i-f- S'X
'.' t . T'A y

; Lannhliig. blushlns, sweetheart, wifa
; When th money gave out strife; '; A richer one loomed up, and

. Has what Oo4 flrst save to me. --' ;

''rvf ;x bj''Jsaloas From th,ymr', tlMt-:- '

She What IS the. correct translation
bf the motto of that lovely ring yon
gave' inat;.VHS.jt'-.-:;--

He Faithful to the last.. X

", She The lastl . How horridl . And
you've always told me before that I
.lwtheteryfli8tJiit'?l--:'''-'-

awakeii jtht tenderest emotions of ; his more fortunate fellow being. The haggard
wuntenance, swollen joints and twisted and deformed limbs tell a pathetic story of

pjiufimo; such as Rheumatism alone can inflict,-- 1 Only those who are- - painfull
f and slowlv hobbling throuffh life can fullv realize what it means tn rw rrntrri.Ttnim.'

the crutch never fails to arouse

their helpless and dependentlThey feel most keenly condition when it dawns upo.
v tawu uat tfloy are no longer workers puc unwilling arones m uie Dusy world.
' r-

- Rheumatism should not be neglected because the'pains at first are wander-- '
ing and slight These are only the rumblings of an approaching storm of pain
and aches that may transfer you from a life of activity to the ranks of the crutcl
bound cripples.

:
. Rheumatism is due to acrid gritty particles being deposited in the joint,

muscles and nerves bv an impure and d. and the strongest constitutions or mn
can long withstand these corroding poisons. They penetrat
no liniment", lotion or other external application can read

cles of "iron and nerves of steel
to every fibre of the body, and

t i v iana aisioage mem. Helploas From Khammaitism.
I was terribly affllotad with EhanmatUm

forola-hM- saoatha, aad durlnar my sick
neastrie tht killofaaaay rood phyaiolaiu
aUowhoaaproaranod my oaao hopolar
I was for a year In snob a helpless cond,
tioa that I was usable to drsss or fsad my-
self. I had sUlod at diffartnt tinua, fifty
two prsaoriatloaa smaWMtad by friends,
BOMofthaaaalvlaa'XBoaayralUf; I final-
ly aeeldoa to try B. S). S). aad took tha flrst
doe while hobbling- - about on orntohss.
After takiajr two bottlaa I found ao much
raltof I was ablo to rollnqnlab the use of .

one orntoh, and a faithful oontlnuanoa
of tha saediein ToUarod mo of tha other
orntoh and shortly afterward enabled ma
to a to my work, at whlob I hava baen evar
alaoa. I have had no return of any symp-
toms of Hhonmattain, although this was
even years aso. Tours vary truly,

J. O'K AXLSTj
8185 V. Sonata Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Finally the natural oils are consumed when there
is a creaking, grinding noise with every movement of the
'.inibs; the joints become locked and immovable, the mus-
cles wither or' contract, the nervous system gives way
and the patient becomes a physical wreck and crutch-boun- d

cripple. Rubbing with liniments may produce
counter-irritatio- n and afford temporary ease, but they
cannot reach and destroy these corrosive particles, which
are daily forming in the blood.

The correct treatment the true cure for Rhe-
umatismis a remedy that will dissolve and wash out
this inflammatory matter and expel it from the system,
and no medicine does this so promptly and thoroughly
as S. S. S It neutralizes and eliminates from the blood
current all poisonous, noxious substances and maltcs the blood pure and strong again anr
as it circulates through the body, all effete matter is gathered up and sent out through the
proper channels. This rich new blood cools the feverish, throbbing muscles and joints and
refreshes the tired nerves, and welcome relief comes to the wretched sufferer.

S. S. S. contains no Potash, Opium, Anodyne or mineral of any description, but is a
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable Compound. The strong minerals that are usually prescribed

in Rheumatic cases act very injuriously upon the lining
of the stomach, causing inflammation and a most dis-

tressing form of dyspepsia.
S. S. S. not only purifies the blood, but at the same

time invigorates and tones up the whole system, increases
the appetite, strengthens the digestion und restores the
rheumatic sufferer to sound health again.

Send for our special book on Rheumatism, which is free to all who desire it. Write
our physicians about your case, and they will checrf ally furnish any information or advice)

wanted free of cost. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
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THE LOCAL CONSIDERATION OF

PRESENT AND FUTURE.'

The condition of New Bern, Industri-

ally and commercially, present and fu

ture, demands the attention and most

practical consideration of Its every

citizen.
It Is not enough that the people of

this city should be satisfied to have the

track crop offset any failure In cotton

and tobacco. Or la a year like 1901, to

hire the saw mill Industry prove a re-

source against actual hard local condi-

tions, because of bad crops.

That New Bern has these varied re

sources, track, cotton, tobacco and

lumber, Is, a matter of congratulation,

but not one of these, or all of them to

gether, are proving sufficient to build up

this city In any noticeable materlal.de-gre- e.

And It is this absence of any material

prosperity, in the way of new industries,

new trade features, a union of the citi-

zens towards the accomplishment of

anything which means better things or

better tlmeB for all, which Is bo produc-

tive of loeal indifference over the pres-

ent and future of New Bern.

Two results are certain to come from

this lack of no joint community of In-

terests feeling and behavior.

First and most important. It drives

away every active and progressive citi-

zen, especially the youth, who can see

nothing for them to do, If they remain

here, either present or future.

And second, with no Industrial or

commercial activity, there is nothing to

attract outsiders to come to this city, to
seek a new home and to assist in build-

ing up the place.

The responsibility of this ty

Is upon every citizen, who can assist In

removing the Industrial and commercial

depression, now existing here, and does

not.
The determination to act, Is one which

should be put Into force at once, for

every day, week, month, this action Is

delayed, so much greater the task, for
the means at hand are diminishing, In

the going away of those who refute to
be a part of a dead place.

And this delay also means a menace

to those who have property, for the ac-

tive, progressive element Is drifting
away, with nothing to take Its place,
and this means a decrease la develop

ment, and a loss In property value.
This question, la New Bern to remain

In the rut of Is one
which addresses Itself to every tax payer
and property holder.

It concerns them now and hereafter,
and It means everything for their pres--

enfbusiness and pecuniary lnterests.snd
much more for these same Interests,
next year and In years to come.

Deafness Cannot lie Cored

by local applications, as they tannoi
reach the diseased portion f the ear.
there is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed eon-dltl- on

of the mucous lining of the Xis- -

tachlan Tube. When this tube gets la--

- named you have a rambling sound or Ira- -
" perfect bearing, and when It Is entirely

closed deafness is the result, and wnleta
the Inflammation can be taken out and

i n iflmi ' a

named. Smith or Jones or Brown ,was
hnndiraDDed in the race for a career,
but now I have reason to take a more
hopeful view of It," says a man named
Hmith nnnted in the Philadelphia Res
old friend of mine about some ambl-bl- d

friend of mine about some ambi
tions that I have long cherished, and
ha uM to me: "You'll have to change
your name. The world refugee to take
a man seriously wnoee name lsjomiiu.-Althoug-h

be said, this Jokingly, L was
somewhat Impressed, for it was rather
In the Use of my own thought. Sev-

eral days later I picked up copy of
vtrhn'M XVhn In America f a book that

contains biographical sketches of per
sons prominent inline yroteeonjus uuu
In public life- .- Just out of curiosity t
turned to the Smiths, and It tickled me

to death to count 128 of tbenu to say
nothing of ten Smyrna, xnero were
also elxtjr Browne and forty-fll- x Jones-
es This was a revelation to ma, and
it has given me renewea nope- .- - --

Tbe sTeW lmm&.'- -

vmm mtnin MmD with a refu
tation for bloodshed that extended to
ha AMaHa HV the LeadvillS (Col.)

Democrat, "Leadvllle has developed

Into one or tue most npngni cnies m
the country, as free from violence and
crime of any kind as a New KDgiana
Tillage. Tbli. result baa been brought
about through the Influence of the good

mniMi of the community. Tbev Work

ed for the election of officials who could

M trusted to enforce the laws ana
make the city and country o most un-

desirable place for lawbreaker and
vagrants, and their moral mnuence
throughout the year bas been most
twuwflolBt In this resneot. They have
evolved a city of borne and good gov- -

eminent from a mining camp who a
record." a- -

Inereaaa of Population.
The Increase of population during the

past 100 year of people of European
origin,; according to Sir Robert Ulffln,
the. famous English . statistician, bas
been from 170,000,000 at the beginning
of the century to 510,000,000 at its
close. The growth of the United states
alone has been from a little over d,ooo,- -

000 to nearly 80,000,000. The English
population of the British empire has in
creased from about 15.000,000 to 55V

000,000. Germany and Russia also
show remarkable growth, from 20,000,'
000 to 65,000,000 In one case and from
40,000,000 to 135,000,000 in the other.
France has Increased from 25,000,000
to only 40,000,000.

CUtc1o4 and (ha Detectives;
The Hon.- Daniel Scott Isasont,

speaking of secret service agents, sifl
the other day: "Mr. Cleveland was a
very bard man to get along with When
he was president It Is all over new,
but newspapers bsd a lot of fun with
President Cleveland over those sentry
bores erected In the White Bouse
grounds. Those boxes were erected by
the District of Columbia authorities.
As a matter of fact, President Cleve-
land wouldn't have a secret servlcs
agent around Urn. ' He was a mighty
bard man to handle In this respect He
didn't like the secret service agents
and wouldn't have them with hlnv

a mm explosion.
Knoxvllle, Jan. 17. Post Office Clerk

Martin was Injured today by the explo
Slob of a package while stamping letters
The package was addressed to a local
hardware house company and bore, the
name of a New Tork smokeless powder
Ann. '

Six Hundred Killed by Earthquake.
Mexico City, Jan 17 Advice received

today announce severe suffering at
Ghtlpanctngo and Guerrero, as the result
of yesterday's earthquake. Six hundred
person' were killed. I'
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Shipload of Boer Prisnoers.
Hamilton, Bermuda." Jan. 17. The

British transport Montrose arrived from
Capetown today with another detach
ment of Boer prisoner.

Dr. Bnlr mis tor Urer Ills.
One pill i dose ' Hox, tOj'pUlsY 10 cts.
Can Constlpttlon; Urer Troubles, BU--

1outness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Pa--
male vomplalnts, otomach and Bowel
Disorder. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

Valuable Present for Hiss Roosevelt
Berlin Jant' Henry w

hounoed offidslly today that he will take
to' America a valuable present from the
Smparor Qertnany to Miss Roost

SahatJdn Oil theBesf Lmlment
Prios,;ia eta) Uarge bottle Kioto, i Great--

eat oar on earth for Bheumatlsm, Neu
ralgia, " Borenes. Sprains, Backache';
Stiffness, Outs, Braises, wounds, Swell
ing, Ban and frost Bites, ; Sa'vstloa
OH km all ytULr - &.j;
a Apprehension for Steamers,
Washington, 3tL' It Th weather

bureau Issued a report today that a mid- -

eoeaa tempest blUsard will be enooonu
ered by .steamers ', bound ..West from
English potts today. Oreat apprshen
Ioa is felt for ahlpplng,-Vtt&lx-

& or. Bull's Baby Syrup tor :.

fsettling Babies. Price, 10) cts. Care
Wind-Coli- c, DIsrrhoes, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Paver, Chol-

era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup
promoUs the dlgestlonjsndjaoothes the
baby.' - ;

England's Trade With Kexlco.

Washington, Jan, 17. It is lea-ne- to
day that the Brill. h Consul at Hew
Tork has been calling sharply to the at
tention of English manufao urors the
great gains the United Etatot Is n.nl's
In the snrr'ylng of 1'oilro with art'i
Imported from forefga countrlos.

Walnut TairysndVTftlnut t "
St JIcForlry's.

t'zzziz u!.it yea cat
This preparation contains all of tbt
dlgeatants and digests all kinds of
food, it gives lnstanireiier an a never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food jou want., The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics nave oeen
cured after every thing else failed; It
prevents formationofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary, Pleasant to take.

It can't h mm&'
dux ao you cooa

rVeparedontyby Ra DaWmftOo-Ohirag- O
The L bottle contains i times UmHo. ste

P, 81 DtJIPT (XX :

Lobsters often7 travel In regiments,
seeking new. feeding grounda. Their
migrating armies are always led by the
biggest and' strongest nhesuf while' the
maimed and weakly struggle along be
hind.

Purifi-lns- r Water.
Three grains of alum will purify a

gallon of water. lt It stand for a
time, and if no filter caa be bad strain
It through'a piece, of calico.

'BoapatoB.
Every portion of soapstone lost in

cutting Is utilised. In other ways. It
gives the dull color to rubber goods; Is
used in paper to gain weight and Is
also an excellent article to use In mak-

ing fireproof paints. ;. j. ,

Factory AeeUeats.
Accidents. In factories are said to be

much more frequent In bad weather
than in good.

Capo Town Leper. .

When the Dutch founded Cape Town,
there was no leprosy among the Inland
natives. - A century later two Dutch
farmers near toOape Town were found
to be lepers, and since then the dis-
ease has been steadily Increasing and
spreading northward among both na
tive and European races.

Rheumatism Cured In 24 Hours.

T. J. Blsckmore, of Hsller & Black- -

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house in H
hours. I took to my bed with Rheuma
tism nine months ago and the Mystic
Cure is the only medicine that did me
any good. 'I had five of the best physi
cians in the city, but I received very lit
tle relief from them. I know the Mys
tic Cure to be what it is represented tr.d
take pleasure In recommending it to
other poor sufferers." Bold by T. A,
Henry, Druggist, New Bern.

Mailt Watchmosu.
The first night watchman was li

censed by the New Tork common coun-

cil In 1697.

Camphor.
From the earliest times camphor has

been a practical necessity to man. Its
pleasant perfume. Its destructlveness
to insect life id Its many remarkable
therapeutic virtues, have more than
earned its great popularity.

Plekllna;.
When pickling, always use the stron-

gest vinegar and have It scalding hot,
as cold vinegar becomes ropy and will
not keep. ;

A Careful City.
The " authorities of

recently sentenced to two weeks' Im-

prisonment a man who carelessly threw
away a lighted match in a forest neat
that city, although no damage was
caused by the act ;

'

ChUd Worth Hfljpn$.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird of BarrUburr, Pa,
yet I would have lost her by croup bsd

I not purchased a bottle of One MInnt
Cough Cure, "One Minute Ooogh Care
I tare can for oorghs, croup and throat
and lung troubles. An absolute safe
cough our which act immediately. The
youngest child can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste and
remember how often"- - It helped them.
Every family should have s bottle of
On Mlnut Cough Cur handy. At this
season especially It may be needed sud
denly. F, B Ddtjr. " 4 ;

;.T.,i;-'.-.:i.V- ; '. c,
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! Raftber Proas Orew4. -

'The Ingenuity of a Yankee Inventor
has devised a us for that humble snd
unlovely shrub of the western deserts
known aa thsf ."greasewood."'1 It hss
been found to contain a gum thst af
ford a valuable substitute for rubber.
" The method of . obtaining the gum,
Which has been newly patented, con-

sist in bruising the woody stalks vf
the greasewood, sosklng them In a so
lution of carbon dlsulphlde and) tbw
drawinsTbff the liquid,' which M dis
tilled. The chemical used as a solvent
is driven oft by beat, and there remains
in th bottom of the vessel a gummy
stuff, flexible and elastic -

r.

Finally the gummy stuff is washed
and purl fled, the result being a very
fair substitute for . India' rubber f
good, In fact, as to suggest the notion
that some day the American deserts
may be made to yield very satisfactory
profits In the production of raw mate
rial for gum shoes and bicycle tires,
Saturday Evening Post ;

.' Beat Out of an Increase of Ell

.'i. ".'Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and promt

nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver
tisement bf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

snd Diarrhoea Itcmmly, 1 am r;uilml-- d

that as a soli'tor in Mexleo In '47 and '48

I contracted Ken loan diarrhoea and this
remedy lr k- - pt me from g'Mt'ug; n In- -

cren"0 lu n y pension for on every ro

bbwhI s il')e of It rtstores o.u". U In

or." .'i..": I m a qui' k euro for r!' "T!.

i -.'t snfs to liiffl. i ur t
1 y 1 i n U ( ii,

:" y' ': .''AMlriosv.
When she was won, though they were

. ....

i Boon both wers one,' you see.
But In a year the doctor called,

' And then those two were three.

Bis Lack. i

"How many women did you try to
marry before yon got me T she howled

"

in anger.. '
Twelve,1' be answered sadly, "and I

never thought to. count them; "before,
elther."-Baltlm- ore World. .

, . Bas!
An astronomer, earnest, but rash.

Went out on a Tot to view Mars.
Then a William goat cam with a ,

And then ha saw all kinds of
- Philadelphia Press.

Ho Skipped.
She What was bis father, anyway,

do yon know?
He Yes. WhyT
"He told me his father was a skip

per."
"That's right He was a bank cash

ier." Philadelphia Record.

Mary-- , Choice.
Bald I to Mary, "Are you hungryt"

"Ten." said ahe. "I am."
Bo "Name your choice," 1 said, and Mary

Had a little lamb.
. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Good Words Scarce.
"If we can't speak well of people,"

said the gentle young woman, "It Is

better not to talk of them at all."
"Tea," answered Miss Cayenne, "that

Is why the weather Is such a prevalent
topic of conversation." Washington
Btar.

Snpplr TJallmlted.
"Give me a kiss, my charming Pearl."
A young man said to a blue eyed girl.
Bald she, "You great, big, lasy elf.
Pucker your mouth and help yourself."

Chicago News.

The Worst Ever.
"That" said the cheap barber, re

leasing his victim, "Is what we call the
Shakespearean style of hair cut"

"Ab," remarked the other, viewing
himself In the glass. "The most un--

klndest cat of lphla Press.

Harmonious Dlsoor'd.'
The other Instruments all howled,

Their hearts war full of Ire,
And they together beat the drum

Because it dubbed the harp a lyre.
Chicago News,

A Rebake.
"He can't make out the boat's name.
"Well, what difference does It

maker"
"What 'difference does It make I Ton

talk like a man who never had a ma
rine glass t"

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement of a Dis

eovery that will sorely leng en life Is

made by editor OH Downey, of Churd- -

bnsco, Ind., "I wish to state," he writes
tbstDr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption is the most Infallible re-

medy that I hays ever known for Coughs
Colds and Grip. It's Invaluable Mo peo
ple with weak lung. Having this won
derful medicine no one need dread Pneu
monia or Consumption. Its relief is

and cars certain." .0 D Brsdham
guarantees every 0o and tl.00 bottle,

and give trial bottle free.

Bariod Forest. '

Buried forests found In Alaska In lo-

calities where no trees exist now bave
revived a discussion of the theory that
the arctic, region once possessed s trop-
ical or semltroplcal climate. A few
years ago a New England professor
wrote a book based on the Idea that as
tha earth first cooled at the pole they
were the original scene of vegetation
and human life and that mankind
gradually moved southward daring the
prehistoric period. . vi

- A Prominent Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,

Illiools Woman's Alliance,' In

speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Eeme-d- y,

says: "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter whlob threatened to-- run in
to pneumonia. I tried different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and , the
medlclus upset my stomach. A friend
advised me tt try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found It was pleasant to
take snd it relieved me st once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved s doctor's bill,
time and suffering, and I will never be
without this splendid medicine again;''
For sale by P 8 Duffy 4 Oo.. -

V:." - . ;.','
rroStable Clover.- v.

A Missouri farmer Is thus quoted In
the Maryvllle (Mo.) Tribune: "1 sowed
ten seres of clover, using as seed on
bushel, which cost me la I sold from
that ten seres twenty tons of bay for
1005 a ton and, thirty-si- x and

half bushels of seed for (102. Then
sold th second crop of hay for $14
That made the receipts from my ten
acres f !08. The swd cost me ?0, nnd
Was at an espeimo of about $(10, so uiy
net profits off tlio ten acres of ground
were aluioHt 3 an acre."

i:c.-;.!- tiwll Kcver Ache.

Kvi:r e luro this trouhle. Use at
or-- ti.e remeily t!.it slopp' I It for Mrs.
IT. A. V. '' :r, of Winnie; Vs., she
v i y. ' : w i.ife nil
, , mI ' I ! I

' - "i ( --
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Winter Time Vehicles
are now to be considered. To all who
require the best, most adaptable, most

radical, most comfortable and most
Surable carriage for cold, stormy and
wet weather, we recommend our line of
rockaways, sarreys and top buggies,
(50 to 10Q; two seated rockaways at
6300 to 30O. We ase only the very best
material in every department of our fac-

tory, for tbe construction of only tbe
highest grade Tehicles to be found on
toe market, xou can aepena on our
Tehicles being up to now. We are flrst
hands for any kind of material for re-

pairing and can save you money, tee
us. Your to please,

ii. II. Writer a fcon,
Phone 185,

78 Broad .t. New Bf.iin, N. r.

Russell House
While In Beaufort be sure n I stop at

the Rusell House. First-Clas- s Boar '.
A horns for traveling people l lahirn?

snd bunting unexcelled 1 ern s $1.46 s

dsy or $5.00 per week

i LL Pron

t. X. S ssaiOB. A. D. Hard

SIMrtONS 4 WARD,

ATT0SNI1 aa1 COUNSELORS st
LAW.

. SIW SlIsStRE, a. c
Office 68 Bo. Front Street,- nearly oppo

site Hotel urjatlawka,
(Offioe also at Ealelsh.)

Practice In the counties of Graven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Osrteret, Pamlt-e- e

snd Wake, la tbs Supreme snd Fed. .
eral Courts, snd wherever services are
desired.

-- : Pi H. Pelletler,
ATTOBNET AT LAW

Kldlle Street, Lawyers ' Brt
,t,:-:v- BUldlac. : -

-- Will praetios la tns Counties af Oren
artorot. Joaee, Onslow ana Pamlloo, I B
.WitilMv Borns aad iiprw ' ci -

D.VI. ;WAUD,
'' Attorney af Ur

Taylor ts. Congdon.

REGULAR TERM.
Notions.

5 Meadows tb. TUdale.
8 Pryan vb. Hayte
7 Justice vs. Justice.
8 Pe'lletler tb. Whltford.
4 --Pol Ex Rel tb. Clover.

10 " " " " tbe court.
11 " ' " ' " "

" 1122

14 " ' -
15 Bank tb. Spencer.
16 Jones tb, Nixon.
17 Burrus tb. Myers. -

19 Becton T. Brock.
20 Harrison ts. Rous

Green ts. Green.
Cully vs. B. & L.

26 Duffy tb Perry.
17 Humphrey vs. B. & L.
88 Register vb. Griffin.
48 Blount tb Klrkman.
64 Dozler vs. Lumber Co.
57 Pate tb. Boulanger.
66 Hudson ts. Phillips.
70 Wilson tb. Shepard.
71 Oliver vs. Fair Association.

Carter tb. Carter.

DIVORCE.

21 Hicks ss. Hlcki.
21 Wayne vs. Wsyne.
24 Barnnm vs. Bsrnnm.
40 Hodges ts. Hodges.

Ellis vs. Ellis
Whitney ts. Whitney.
Jackson tb. Jackson.
Wlllen brink vs. Willenbrink.
Hussey vs. Hutsey.

s Vs. VI t's. Jk ''"' "

viV
anTthina Ton invent or hn prove alas tot
CAVEATJinoE.HARK. COftSlSMTor DtSftS
PB0I6CTI0M, Send modal, skatoh,orpboto,
for frae oxamlnatioa and anrloa.

BOOK CI PATEITS EOiSiSSl
wzc.a.c::ov& co.
htiDtUfrM WASHINGTON, O.C.

.r. ,w?
f Hsvlng secured the ssrrloes of

parties, I am prepared oa
abort notloa to sxecuts FanB. City,

Laud aad Rati Road torreylng.. Ditches,
StreeU sad Roads laid out sna isreiea.
Drauihtlns lu all Its branohes. Blue

and black prints mads.' Old maps re--

psirsa sau mounwa. v lopoinium
surveying snd plotting. Drawings and
wokrlng plans exeouted promptly. Sew-

erage and drainage planned, laid out
and construction superintended. .

J. J. Wolfcndcn,
- '.' Wew Kern, W.1 C. '

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486, Improved
n.Ha TlAniaannhs. meets Ind and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Rosa- -

tree Hall. vr. it. f. ariy, arcnon; 4; t.
Toleon, Jr, Klnanctorj Geo. D. Gorduer,
Secretary. - ' -- '

CRAVEN IXnaB 1TO. 1 KNIGHTS
OK HARMONY. Meets Snd snd 4th
Wednesday nights In eaoh month In
Kountreo'B Hull, Pollock street, at 7.80

o'clor k. J. J.Wolfenden, Prpttl-nt- j K. 1.
plsoswsy, Boc'y, It, R. Hill, Finanolal
Becratary.

'OAfl"OT!TA.
m a li- E- -l

First DANDBUPP.

Second-ITCHI- NG SCALP.
Q HAIR.

The next stags is BALDNESS. Yoo

need never reacb it however, for

CokeDvdniitCqre
will absolutely save your hair.
as' thousands testify. Sold at
every droit store. Be sure you
get the genuineimitations are
ineffectual.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

A delightful article for the
hair and complexion. It hae no

rival as a beautifer. Satisfy
ing results are guaranteed.

A. B. BREMER CO.. CBICAGO.

AIjXi dkuggisth.
COURT CALENDAR.

Superior Court. Special Term and Febru

ary Term, 1902.

SPECIAL TEHM.
Monday, February Srd.

Smith rt King Solomon's Lodge.
88 tub.Co.TS. Duffy.
29 Armstrong Tt. Bluenthal.

. Arnold ts. Scott.
- Tuesday, Fsb. 4th.

59 Adtms ts Hoys.
57 Pollock ts Hesslo.
77 Meadows ts Tel. Co.

- Wednesday, rob. Stfc.

'. 88 RotenbanmTt Jarman..
41 Osnsdy ts Ooldsboro L. Co.

. .61 Wbits ts DstIs. .
; " Thavsday.Fab. Sth.

88 EegUter TBjQrlffln.'
- 58 Hshn ts Pollock. .

78 Sossts'R. R.
'' 79 Tilling ts R. R. -

rriday.Vab.Tth.
'... 68 Itss ts Bowdeu. ' ...

64 JscksoaTsDlnklni. '
n Barrington ts B.B. ""

;

0:;BoWnsosi. Ti R.: '

v

''"t : '
.UCOTmiJITKBat. -

Monday, teb.l01w jv , '

Smith ts, Reterrs TnL,y:,
i5"50 Hauoook ts. Commlssionors.

h 61 Yincsat ts. Miller. ''
. ,. ";

r

' 62 CroomTS.Pritchsrd.rtf ': . ', '"''
68 Whltford ts. PesU;-;i5;.:.-:'-

'68 Bills ts, Bsttertbwslts. i l' r?

Cstoa ts. TOaty'.P-- '
' V" - Hancock ts. Mutual Reterrs, ;

i t Bt. John's Lodge ts.: Mutual Re-'p- i-

serT0,';;-:- : .S,Kp:---
ylor TS. Mutual RssSrTS,: 'J

l i. iPope ts. Mapsi Reserrs.'- -
'yl"i. v'tawsstos', ts. Mlihi; c;

'
'
Huyett Smith ts. Grsy.r1;- -, t''!'
Bni,.ii, xtmh :" V

wi avwtaaj ' an s as it

H Lane ti. Rtney,
Y ''Wadnssdar.Fsb.lSlh.
M Eborhys. Lokey.!: ..;''

, 58 Gsstou ts. Smith, ,
1

. 78 Bulttn ts. Lumber Coi, .

" Cot Tt.'.RladeB.
. Broadilas ts. Congdon.

; .. TlmriiUr, Feb, 13lh. .

. 47 Harvey tb. Clark;'"
73 Marten tb. DeLoalcb.

MartfiriTt. Perry. ,

ItoyallTS. E!etr!oCo. '
I. II. Pn lii Jvs. 3. U. Young, et si,

TIiUt, I'Vb. 14IU, -

Joiirs TB. Bulton.

Oarntt tb. IIIucs.
T y ti. II. It.
1 i fa. I rry.
A I',.,! 1 O'l'S'toB.

this tub restored to Its 'normal eondl--
tlon,hearlng will be destroyed forever,
nine case out of tea are caused by oa--

' ''.;' tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed

.w . condition of the mucous surfaces.
S" . 1Tt will give One Hundred Dollar for

74!Bo. Front St . Ooo. Hotel Ohattawka, "

r-
. any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

: ; - ' thatoaanot becflredbx Hall's Catarrh
'IvfyiX Cure,,- Send for circulars, free.

k V.J. CHINET ft do. O.

' A C; NEW BERN, . W'-.fS--i'- i

''Craven County Attoniv:r"';-;- ; ?

Circuit, Craven, Jones, Onslow,' Cart, e iv
erat, Pamlloo, Greene,-- Lenoir, .and the .,'--; i
Soprame sard Fedjsral Courts. it j;';
.' 'tr'- uj: ':';'''.' '!-- "' '''"'.'; '

Sold by Druggists, 75V; j, t

WMi Fsmflf PU1 Sjia , iV t

w,rirM Wanalp' prerdue

t:ty;$i Honolnla, Jan. 17-- Th British wsr.
v-- ' Wp Condor, long overdue from Ylctorla

7: Ju not yet arrived at this port.. 5 ; ,
1..

4) VVNcw Century Comfort

AOoodJQ;'
Telephone '

,1
SERVICK IS A BCJBINESa
XECESSITT,'' A HOME

CONVENIENCE. A 0OM Vs

BINED " ' 'j--, ' .'
'' "

: Tiettr-ilty- ,
-'-

-'

.,

" ' r.---:-r r,
r V. r I : tt C;tce I

:'t ;'Ill!!ODSrel dally finding. vrcrld of
: .' comfort In Bocklen's Arnica fs've. Jl

kUl rain from Boms, Pcalr--
, tnts,

.."'. TV '7'; "
Brulseti conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Bores; cure Eruptions, Bait Ithcum'

' Bolls and relonij removes Corns snd
' '

.' .Warts, EoBtrile enre on earth. C'y
,. 85a. at O, D. BraJhara's drug store.


